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Webinar Housekeeping
Participant audio and video are disabled.
Post questions using the Q&A function at any time.
This session is being recorded.
Closed captioning available in En
The recording and presentations will be shared on the INEE website
– https://inee.org/ticc-event-series

Overview
Welcome and Webinar Overview
Setting the Scene for Teacher Management
Teacher Story: Buay Riek and Khan Lol
Moderated Discussion on Teacher Management
Crystal White, Rural Indigenous Sustainable Education (RISE) (Myanmar)
Helen West & Donovan Amenya, Education Development Trust (Kenya)
Dr. Kebede Tsegaye, IGAD Regional Program on Education, Science,
Technology and Innovation
INEE TiCC Teacher Management Resources
Reﬂections and Closing

Teacher Management
in Crisis Settings
Background
•
•

•

•

•

Teaching quality is the most important factor
influencing student learning and achievement
Many actors involved in teacher management and
insufficient coordination and harmonization across
these actors
Little data exists on teachers of POCs to inform
emergency response and long-term planning for
teacher management
Growing recognition that there are different types of
teachers of POCs, each with different
needs/strengths/challenges
A typology of teachers of POCs is needed to:
–
Foster shared understanding across actors
–
Guide harmonized, coordinated, and
comprehensive action to support teachers

Typology of Teachers of POCs
Purpose
•
•

To identify and describe a typology of teachers of persons
of concern (POCs) to UNHCR
To plan changes to improve teaching quality and to
promote workforce sustainability in contexts of forced
displacement

Key Research Questions
•
•
•

What factors are relevant to the identification of a typology
of teachers?
What are the types of teachers of POCs?
In what ways does the typology of teachers of POCs
influence:
–

•

The research project will have 3 phases:
• preparing to create a typology of teachers
of POCs,
• creating the typology of teachers of POCs
• using the typology of teachers of POCs to
support change.
Countries of study:
•

Global typology (Cameroon, Chad, Iraq, Kenya,
Malawi, Malaysia, Mexico, Pakistan, Rwanda, South
Sudan, Sudan, Syria, Uganda, and Yemen)

•

Three participatory case studies (Chad, Uganda,
Malaysia and potentially Kenya)

teacher management, professional development, career
paths, professional relationships, and wellbeing?

As a function of the typology, what supports should be
provided:
• Improve the quality of teaching for POCs at
primary and secondary school levels?
• Promote the sustainability of the teaching
workforce in contexts of forced displacement?

Teacher
Story:
Buay Riek
and Khan Lol
South Sudanese
primary school
teachers working
with refugee
children in Ethiopia
- Courtesy of Education Development
Trust & IIEP-UNESCO

Case Studies

Community teachers in Myanmar: The constant in a state of flux
but in need for equitable stipend payments

Teacher type

Regions in Myanmar

Monthly payment

Community
teachers

Naga self-administration zone, Sagaing, Shan, Kayin, Bago,
Tanintharyi, Kayah, Chin, Karen states and regions

MMK 40,000 - 100,000

Government
teachers

Government controlled areas

From MMK 132,000
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Management of primary teachers in refugee settings - Kenya

•

•

•

•

Context
93% of primary teachers in
Kakuma, Kalobeyei and
Dadaab are refugees.
99% of refugee teachers had
completed secondary
education.
40% of refugee teachers
responding to the survey in
Turkana had been teaching
for less than 2 years.
Almost half of refugee
teachers have no teaching
qualifications.

•

•

•
•

Opportunity to gain
qualifications
According to policy, refugees
have access to teacher
training colleges (TTCs) in
Kenya.
Certificates in Early Childhood
Development and Special
Needs Education.
Diploma in Primary Teacher
Education.
Certificate of Completion in
Educational Studies –
Elementary (CES-E).

Challenges and opportunities
• Low numbers of refugees
who meet the TSC academic
criteria to access TTCs.
• Practical barriers (financial/
freedom of movement) in
accessing TTCs.
• Qualifications offered in
camp settings are not
recognized by the Teacher
Service Commission.
• Qualifications can be
recognized outside of Kenya
so support durable solutions.

Djibouti Declaration (DD) on Education : Lessons from
Policy Responses of Regional Institutions
● Why Regional Institutions in EiE
● Comparative Advantages of Regional Institutions
○ Facilitation of teacher accreditation and certiﬁcation across borders;
○ Identiﬁcation and implementation of methods to fast-track training
and certiﬁcation;
○ Progressively align pay and conditions of service across host
community and refugee teachers as it relates to experience and
qualiﬁcations;
○ Support continuous pre-service and in-service professional
development of refugee and host community teachers;

Djibouti Declaration (DD) on Education Cont’d
Ongoing Eﬀorts on Teachers Development in the Context of the DD
● Regular consultation with relevant stakeholders
● Exploratory Missions to Refugee Schools in IGAD Member
States
● Planning for Teacher Training
● Partnership Building Eﬀorts
● Actual Training

Call to Action
The emerging Call to Action urges international, regional, national, and local education actors to:
●

Prioritize teachers from the very onset of an emergency, through to recovery and development, with
increased ﬁnancial investments, better data, and effective planning so that adequate numbers of
teachers, including female and minority teachers, are teaching where and when they are needed most.

●

Respect teachers, including volunteers and facilitators, as individuals and professionals with appropriate
and equitable recruitment policies, pay and employment terms, and working conditions.

●

Enable teachers to support all learners by continuously investing in and dramatically improving the
nature and quality of teacher preparation, continuous professional development, and sustained support.

●

Support teachers’ well-being, recognizing the impact of crises on teachers in their own lives and in their
ability to do their work, and providing comprehensive support to teachers at the individual, school,
community, and national levels.

●

Listen to teachers’ expertise, experiences, and opinions, by including them in decision-making bodies
and coordination mechanisms, program design and implementation, and research efforts.

Forthcoming!
●

TTF Module on Crisis-Sensitive
Teacher Policy

●

Case Study Publication

●

C-19 teacher resources

●

C-19 lessons learned/technical
note

●

School Leadership Webinar

Thank You for Joining Us!
Visit the TiCC Event Series website at https://inee.org/ticc-event-series
For inquiries, kindly contact us at eventseries@inee.org

